Just Girly Things (feat. Kalin and Myles)

Dawin

I love it I love it
I love it
I love it
And live it up
Live it up
Don't let nobody bring you down
So live it up
Just live it up
Don't let nobody bring you down
Coz' one day
One day
Somebody will bring you a crown
And one day
One day
Somebody will bring you a crown
And live it up
Live it up
Don't let nobody bring you down
So live it up
Just live it up
Don't let nobody bring you down
Stop why you doing that?
The Beat Go Hard Doe
Let's go
Just do your girly thing, do your girly thing...And live it up
Live it up
Don't let nobody bring you down
Live it up
Just live it up
Don't let nobody bring you down
Coz' one day
One day
Somebody will bring you a crown
And one day
One day
Somebody will bring you a crown
An live it up...The Beat Go Hard Doe
Stop why you doing that
The Beat Go Hard Doe
Just do your girly thing, do your girly thing...And live it up
Live it up
Don't let nobody bring you down
    Just live it up
    Live it up
Don't let nobody bring you down
    Coz' one day
    One day
Somebody will bring you a crown
    And one day
    One day
I said D-A-W-I-N
Let's GO! Stop why you doing that?
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